INTRODUCTION
JAU2ST-  Akbar is entitled ^ull } UUI^li, < defender of the world arv
F^B      faith/ and Jaunpur is ordinarily termed   *Dfir«-l-kJ*iIafat '.     Tin*
rupees are fine broad coins of bold execution.
In 986 appeared a square issue of the usual lypf, of which
No. 203 is an example with a late date, 988. Tin* copper ismh?h
are also of about this time (No. 449 and L. M. <X, p. 1 15). Th<? only
coins known of Jaunpur after 988 are a gold muhar ami two or thtw
rupees of Aurangs^b.
jtTHA-	jtfNAGARH
°ABH	Lai 21° 31'       Long. 70° 3f/
X	M	-K
Sh&hjahdn	—	3
Aurangz^b	1?	10
Jfinagarh is a town of Kathifiwdr. The fortress wiim tnkon hy
Akbar in 999, but a mint was first established thoro hy Sh#hjuh$n,
and a rupee dated 1049-13, of the 'square areas* type, hwhim to J«»
the earliest issue from it (cabinet of Dr. Taylor).
The coins of the first thirty years of Auningsstth am of an unusual
type, part of the couplet on the obverse being enclosed in a Wjuinr**
area, the remainder, with the Hijra year, in iha intir^in, whili* in
a similar square area on the reverse is the 'Julian' fonntiln* with
the mint name and regnal year in the margin, In 1090 tin- tyjw*
changes, and the usual pattern of rupee is found (No. 1373).
Coins are known of Shfih €Alam I (Lucknow Muaeum}, Farroklt*
siyar, Shdhjahdn II, and Muhammad SMbu
KiBUL
Lat. 34° 30"       Long. 69° 13'
M	Ai          M
Akbar                   —	2              3
Jah&ngir                —	5
Shdhjahdn              —	I
Aurangz^b               1	1
Kdbul had been B&bar's capital for some years before tho Imtile
of Panipat in a.h. 932 gave to him the sovereignty of .Hin<iuHt£n.
Akbar entrusted the government of Kfibul to hin brother Muijiamtnaii
Hakim, and did not himself visit the place till 989, when lite went
to suppress an attempt to assume independence on the part of hi«
brother. Babar and Humayiin's coins from the K&bul mint

